Metique Summer Essentials

Metique Summer Essentials

Metique Australian tea tree oil products offer
you the perfect Summer Essentials,
formulated with natural vitamin E and paraben
free. Whether you plan to travel abroad or
stay closer to home our unique products will
keep your skin in perfect health from head to
toe.

Why choose Metique
METIQUE® - the Specialists in Tea Tree Oil Products

•Paraben, mineral Oil and perfume free
•Will kill bacteria without disrupting
resident flora on the skin

We all need a good skin regime especially
when we are going on holiday. Metique have
two tried and tested antiseptic skin washes
one with 2% tea tree oil and the second with
5% tea tree oil (sulphate free), ideal for all
skin types including sensitive, problematic,
teenage or spot prone skin.
Our moisturising body lotions reduce redness
and inflammation and will cool and soothe any
irritations, whether it’s in the form of insect
bites or as an after sun. The lotions will
thoroughly nourish and rehydrate the skin and
are also perfect for dry skin conditions
including eczema and ingrown hairs when
used regularly. We have two Tea Tree Oils a
100% pure and a 10% Blended, great for spots,
bites, grazes and stings - therefore one of
your ideal Summer Essentials.
For the complete range of products available
please visit us online or give us a call.

•Clinically Proven & used in Clinical Trials

•Vitamin E the well known anti-oxidant
ensures the tea tree oil stays fresh
•A natural solution for healthy skin.
•Great as male grooming products.
•Used by beauty salons, sports and
healthcare therapists.
•Vitamin E protects the skin against free
.radicals and promotes cell renewal
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Please visit us online @
www.teatreeoilproducts.co.uk
Tel ephone :01825 890236

•Founded on ecological and organic
principals

Why not follow us on twitter or facebook
for all the very latest news.

Visit us on facebook

Follow us twitter

